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City Schools to Educate Retarded Children 
Hazardous Routes to School Worry Mothers Area Driver 

Two mo then appeared last nJjjhi; had not yet been placed in school | eluding lunch and that her family • • # g^ • 
ird of Education lo V C I U M of lh? danger of having i could not afford a second car. An- U | | M V I f l I I ^ C f l 

« • • • • • • 
School officials at the Board of 

Education meeting lust muht an
nounced thai three would soon tie 
a meeting between themselves and 
members of the School for Retard-1 _ 
ed Children to discuss the absorn-' before the lioanl of Education to 'because of th^ danger of having I could not afford a second car. An-
tion of school a*e n-tarded chil- ;L>k for a solution to a tramporta-' to walk alonjj the highway. \ other was eliminated by Mrs 
drvn in the Auburn Public School lion pioMiin. { Mrs. Pinker said that she and ] Pinker who said that neighbors had 
system. Mrs Oakley Rinks of 115 Seneca her husband had become some- rejected a car poo} because of car i 

New York State law has set the Parkway and Mrs. Michael Pinker! what retimed to the problem of insurance, 
date of July 1. 1*1. as the tune of 234 Grant Ave. had two separ-1 having two of her children, the! A possibility was opened when night received an eye injury and a 
when the public schools must ac- ate attitudes to Uie same proh- ' youngest being seven years old, Mm. limits reported Uiat a school summons on a charge of speed not 
<i,»t thc.se children from the pre- lein their children having to walk i walk a Ion? the highway to Lincoln, bus na'sed near her home at 4 reasonable and prudent, state po-
viously novate schools. j along Grant Ave., Rt. 5, to get to The Rinks home is 1.9 miles p. m Mr Reed said that this was. lice report 

*Naj* Meeting Needed I Lincoln School from Lincoln School, the nearest a bus which went up Franklin | Troper Kdward Maywalt 
Ikwid President Jo.sc|ih P. Cuddy i Not In Kchool | school. Mr. and Mrs. Pinker live Street, across Chestnut Ridge Road j this account of the accident 

said that an early meeting is need- Mrs. Binks recently moved to 15 milts from the school. Both I and down Gates Road in Sennett, I I^eonard Jakaub. 29, of RD 3, Au-
ed to dende which child en to ac-! Auburn when her husband was, homes are near the north and ea>t j returning to the city by way of burn, was going wes» on Turnpike 

A driver who 

gave 

cept into hf system and liow much' transferred here She said that 
jH'tcntril there is f >r a preschool her youngest child, a six year old, 
an>i workshop programs , 

Mrs Gerard I ^ m . c-nmis* on
er . Mr. Cuddv and Superintendent 
ol Schools Malcolm H Reed will 
represent the Board of Education. 

In other action. Miss Joan Van 
Wie was appointed on probat:on as 
a teacher in the Auburn Public 
Schools at a salary rate of S4.300, 
effective Jan. 30. 

The resignation of Miss Mary 

Messer Urges 
Early Mailing 

Postmaster Charles L. Messer 
said today. "It's later than >ou 

^ - L „ think! let's not wait un;t mid-
Jane <>"nn. teacher at Genesee M e m b e r to get our Chru..rmu 
Street School was accepted, effec- c a r t l s a n d g i r u , i n the mnils. By 
five Jan 27. Also the resignation of taking action now. you'll avoid 
Miss Clara A. Baldwin, teacher at disappointing y o u r friends at 
East High School, was accepted ef- - • 
fective Nov. 28. 1960. A third resig. 
nation was submitted by Victor E. 

Christmas time. 
The postmaster has this advice: 

_ „._, t , _ . , - . „ .i "I ask your special cooperation in 
Gauthier head custodian of Central being sure that your return ad-
High School, effective Jan. 1. He' dress and the^reeiBleiit's address is 
is retiring 

Checks were approved In the 
audited amount of $182,514.10 from 
the general account for the pay
ment of November bills. 

Caa Use Hcaoois 

plainly typed or written on all 
labels and Christmas cards. Use 
zone numbers, and send your 
Christmas cards by first class mail 
so that' you can Include hand-

city lines inside the city. j Grant Avenue. ;Rd. in Throop when h* apparently 
The mothers objected to the lack' The bus schedule published on fell asleep. At 9:45 p. m. the ear 

of sidewalks on Grant and Stand- Aug. 28 lists such a route for Bus went off the road, hit a juard post, 
art Avenues which they said made 7. Bus 7 also picks students up in crossed the road and hit two more 
foot travel dangerous in winter. j the morning beginning at Gates posts and a bridge. 

.No Hehool Mus Road, north of and parallel with Mr Jakaub was taken to Auburn 
Superintendent of Schools Mai- Seneca Parkway. 

colm If. Reed told the board that 
no school bus collected children 
in the immediate vicinity. 

Mrs. Binks said that the Weeds-

Solutioa Offered 
Another |>ossible solution was of

fered by Mr. Reed who said the 
children could go to Herman Ave 

port Central School bus stops right School which has a ccfeterU and I Stanley Osburn of Throop, 
across the street but that the 
school was planning to discontinue 
the route and would not pick up 
new children. 

Mr. Reed said that the Weeds-
port principal, William F. Lamp-
man, had to confer with Weeds-
port board about the possibility of 
picking up Mrs. Binks' child. 

Another P 
the lack of a cafeteria at Lincoln 
until January which required the 
children to make two round trips a 
day. 

Mrs. Binks eliminated two pos-

traveling over Would eliminate 
Grant Ave. 

However, he said, the children 
would then walk on Prospect St. 
which is also without walks. 

The board expressed reservations 
about an easy solution to the prob
lem. President Joseph P. Cuddy 
said that initiating a policy of pick-

roblem was raised by t ing up students inside the city 
would produce a large quantity of 
similar problems. 

Mrs. Pinker summed up her de
sire for a solution with "I think 
the walking does my children good. 

2,000 at 

forwarded or returned, if neces
sary. Mail your Christmas cards 
in two bundles, using free labels 
that you can get at the Post Office, 
which read, 'all for local delivery' 
and 'all for out of town delivery'." 

The postmaster also asks the 
cooperation of all business firms 
to delay mailing circulars and 
catalogs until after Dec. 25. to 
keep the mails clear for the Christ
mas rush. 

Beginning Dec. 12. service win
dows at the Post Office will be 
open from 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. You 
can often avoid standing in line 
to mail packages and buy stamps 
by going to the Post Office before 
10 a.m. or between 1:30 and 3 JO 
p.m. 

Next Sunday, Dec. 11 and the 
following Sunday, the Post Office 
stamp windows will be open for 
the convenience of the public from 
2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

"Mail Christmas cards and gifts 

Carey Says He Will Continue 
As Gf Union Head Four Years 

bit ten messages, making your -» lbl* •olutions when she said a taxi I but I still pray every afternoon that 
The following were given permis- Christmas greetings more person- *«"vice *<*&* coat $1.50 per day ex-' they will come home safely." 

•*?* ?*£ .Jh* use of the various 1 a l . Also, you'll be certain that 
school buildings on the dates listed j they'll be delivered promptly and 
below: - -* 

Russell Morehouse: East High 
Auditorium on Nov. 28 through Dec. 
19. from 7-10 p. m. for play parc-
tice. 

Rev. Gerald T. Connor: East 
High gym on Nov. 30: Dec. 7 and 
14; Jan. 4, 11, 18 and 25; Feb. 1. 
8. 15 and 22: March 1. 8 and 15 
from 7-9 p. m. for basketball prac-

- tice, S t Alphonsus team. 
Kurt Beyer: West High gym on 

Jan. 14. Feb. 4. 18. 25. 1961 at 2:30 
p. m. for gymnastic team. 

Oscar H7 Chipman: East High 
Auditorium on April 29. from 9 
a, m. to 5 p. m. for rehearsal and 
May 1 and 2. from 6:30 to 11:30 
p. m. for Betty Weeks Dance Re
cital. 

Kurt Beyer, Recreation Dept.: 
Dec. 5. 6. 1. 8. 10. 12. 13, 14. 15, 17. 
and 19: Jan. 3. 4. 5. 7. 9. 10. 11. 12. 
14. 16. 17, 18. 19. 21. 23. 24. 25. 28. 
80 and 31; Feb. 1. 2 J . 6. 7, 8.14.15. 
18. 20. 21. 22. 23, 25 for basketball 
practice. Central High School. 

John Hilbert: Central High Audi-
tor.um on Dec. 20. from 7-9 p, m. 
lor Christmas concert. 

Evelyn Derby: Seymour School 
Auditorium for Cub Scout Leader
ship meetings on Dec. 1, 1960, from 
7:30-9 p . m . 

Mrs. Harry Koon: Owasco School 
Auditorium on Dec. 2 from 7:30-
10 p. m. for Cub Scout Pack meet
ing. 

Tioga County DA 
Awaits Official 
Word on Riela 

OWEGO. NY. (AP) -Dist Atty. 
George Roldman of Tioga County 

apparently felt * a v t ** ** awaiting official noiifi-1 

asleep at the wheel ofliis < ir last c,at ,,on <* • U S Supreme Court 
decision before proceeding against 
an Apalachin delegate facing a 60-
day Jail sentence and $250 fine. 

The Supreme Court declined 
Monday to hear Anthony P Ri
ela s bid to appeal a contempt 
conviction stemming from the 1957 
convention of 60 men at Apala
chin 

Riela. of Newark. N J , refused 
to testify about the gathering be
fore a Tioga County grand jury, 
despite an offer of immunity from 
prosecution in New York State. 

Convicted of contempt, Riela 
was sentenced in Tioga County 
Court to serve 60 days and pay a 
$4,250 fine. The State Court of Ap
peals, however, ruled that he 
could be sentenced on only one of 
17 contempt counts and the fine 
was reduced to $250. 

Riela'i attorney, in appealing to 
the nation's highest court, con
tended that the state immunity 
was "dissipated" when the grand 
jury's minutes were turned over 
to law-enforcement officials who 
cooperated with other states and 
the federal government. 

Boldman said Monday that he 
would need more time to study 

s 

Memorial Hospital where he was 
treated for an eye injury and dis
charged, attendants state. 

He is scheduled to be arraigned 
on Dec. 12 before Peace Justice E. 

Chart** F. Shavtr Sr. 
ST. P E T E R S BURG, Fit. — 

Charles Fenwick Shaver Sr.. 59. 
formerly of Auburn, died Sunday 
in a St. Petersburg hospital after 
a long illness. 

Mr. Shaver had been a sales
man for Yale A- Towne Manufac
turing Co. for 27 years before re
tiring five years ago. A native of 
Freeville. he was a graduat* of 
Auburn Academic High School and 
attended Syracuse University. He 
was a member of Calvary Pres
byterian Church. 

After moving to St. Petersburg 
from Vemxi, Conn., he owned and 
operated • motel near St. Peters
burg for two years before be re
tired because of illness. 

He is survived by his widow, 
the former Miss Vera Sanford of 
Watertown; a daughter. Mrs. Jo
anne S. Flanders of St. Peters
burg: a son. Rev. Charles F. 
Shavtr Jr. of Bethel, Kan.; his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James G. 
Shaver of Auburn, and three 

the high court's decision. 

honors. Mrs. Lillian Davidson and 
Fred Benedict of Syracuse were the 
second place team while Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Buckel of Lyons were 
third. 

WASHINGTON (AP)—James B. I sources as saying that Carey and 
Carey, commenting on a report Hartnett broke openly prior to a 
that he soon may be forced to re-' meeting of the IUE Executive 
sign as president of the giant In- Board Nov. 12. 
ternational Union of Electrcal There was considerable crit-
Workers, says he plans to con- icism of Carey and his policies f U r ^ V j i ? ' 
tinue in office for another ' o u r j o ^ ^ meeting in Washington. J T S E ^ S J be taSt. P e t e ^ 

Moreover, he said Monday I As a result, the story added, a ' £ 5 * . 5 2 2 ^ » ^ ] S 5 ^ t a t 
night, he does not see how he five-man committee was appoint- " P ™ L H o m e « S t Petersburg is in 
cod Id be forced to resign. led to study the "IUE problem" 

Carey said he felt there was. and recommend a course of ao-
nothing to the report, published tion. 
Monday in the Schenectady (N.| 
Y.) Union-Star. The newspaper 

chargM of arrangements. 

said sources outside that dry had 
reported that Carey's power 
among electrical workers was 
weakening. 

Schenectady is the home of IUE 

mas," Mr. Messer says. 
The postmaster also offers these 

helpful mailing tips to insure de
livery of Christmas cards and gifts 
on time: 

Check your Christmas card list 
very carefully—make sure each ad
dress is complete with full name, 
street and number, city, sane and 
state. 

For your Christmas gift pack-
, ages, stock up now on heavy wrap-

^ About 2.000 people attended the ping paper, sturdy corrugated car-
bazaar at the Ukrainian National tons, strong cord, and paper ad-
Club during the weekend. It was besive tape. 
sponsored by all societies of the Remember that you can include 
parish for the benefit of SS. Peter | your Christmas card or letter in-
* Paul sisters' convent jside your gift package by adding 

George Schudlick of 212 W. Gen- the appropriate first class postage 
esee St. won the grand prize, to the package itself. 
Other prize winners were Donna Buy your postage stamps now. 
Marie Holak. Mrs. John Lapyehak.' Don't wait until the last minute 
Charles McKeon and Mrs. Joseph when long lines form at the stamp 

windows 

for out-of-town destinations by Sat- Local J f . , J ^ A ™ ^ S j S ! 
urday, Dec. 10. Those ftr nearby ^ P ^ , 2 ^ j S S ! f r i

T E £ 2 K 
points should be maiU i by Dec. Ca *j£t new oncers Thursday 
15Tor at least a week before Christ- ? n d ^ F " d a > l „ I ^ s " S ^ , . ; " £ ranks has been reported since the 

local belatedly joined a nationwide 
strike against GE fat October and 
returned to work before the strike 
was settled. 

Carey said he felt that the re
port about him was put out for ef' 
feet on the election in Schenec-j gtamps. or red or green stamps 
tady. or seals, or nothing a,t all. As long 

Leo Jandreau. Local 301 busi- < u they're directed to Santa Claus. 
ness agent who frequently^ has in the regular red. white and 

Post Office 
Awaits Letters 
To Santa Claus 

Don't make a mistake and drop 
your outgoing letters in the new 
box in front of the Post Office — 
that's reserved for Santa Claus, . «_ 
communications, and it doesnt °< Syracuse copped the north-south 
matter wt>et)ier they bear postage 

•*«« a HO** »*PF|«57 
Wast* King 

Garbage DISPOSAL 
$ 79 9 5 Rag. $99.95 

Holiday Special 
OTHERS —$49.95 

iplua laatal.) 

AUBURN KITCHENS 
CMtasj as* "Joe" Hrtct***. OwMrs 

GfMrtAv*., at toFto Points AL 2-4842 

Your Complete Jewelry-Stare-

WATCHES 
HAMILTON — WITTNAUER — BULOVA 

Liberal Allowance for Yoar Present Watch 

GUARANTEED AND SERVICED IN O I B OWN STORE 

SHAVERS 
SCHICK — SUNKAM — REMINGTON — 

NORELCO 

CLOCKS 
SUNKAM — GfNEKAL tUCTRIC — WISTCLOX 

Speidel Bracelets 
and Idtnts 

KEEPSAKE 
DIAMOND RINGS 

Bridge Club Holds 
Christmas Party 

The Auburn Bridge Club held its 
annual Christmas party Sunday at 
the Auburn Inn A total of 18 tables 
took part in the bridge game that KINS, son of Deputy Sheriff and 
followed a smorgasbord. | Mrs. James Watkins of RD 4, Port 

The east-west winners were Mrs.! Byron, has completed his initial 
Richard Clapp of Auburn and ' course of Air Force basic military 
Henry Smithgall of Seneca Falls, training at Lackland AFB, Tex. 
Runnerup was Mrs. W. Culeton He has been selected to attend the 
and Mrs. M. Magnus, both of .Os- \ technical training course for Mis-
wego. Mrs. H Shultz and Mrs. P. sile Specialist Maintenance Train

ing at Lowry AFB. Cola Airman 
Watkins attended Savannah High 

MANY WONDERFUL GIFT ITEMS 

Religious Jewelry, Pen and Pencil Sets, 
Wallets, Cuff Links, Tie Bars, etc. 

•f PIsvMel asej 

Donovan of Fulton were third 
Mr. and Mrs. William Merriman 

Marine Midland Shopper Credit Service 

RUMPF JEWELERS 
■t Avtw at TW Pfat Ntofe — Opm I 24 

criticized Carey, and John Sham-
bo, local president, are running 
for re-election. 

The Union-Star said Al Hartnett, 
IUE secretary-treasurer, was 
"heir apparent" to Carey's post. 

Asked by another Schenectady 
newspaper, the Gazette, aboo" a 
reported split with Hartnett. 
Carey replied, "No more than 
usual." 

blue boxes that take Uncle Sam's , 
mail, it's a different matter, and '; 

. early mailers are already dropping j 
in their annual Christinas card! 
crop. 11 

In another week the Post Office; 
will take on extra helpers to take | 
care of the extra volume. So many i 
applications have been received j 
from H*ople who want post office i 
jobs fur the holidays that Post-

SEARS 
Best Shaver Values We Have Ever Offered 

Only at Sears Can Yon Find This All Brand Selection 

Carey said he saw no sign that' master Charles L. Messer has an- j 
he was slipping in his recent re-! nounced t h a t applications are Regets 

Rev. Basil Ostas and Rev. Peter The Post Office also has a free' flection and extension of his term closed 
Ohirko were honorary chairmen, pamphlet on Christmas mailings.! trom two to four years. Further, He says he will first consider the 1 
John Mryglot was general chair-1 Ask for Pamphlet No. 2. which | he said, the GE-IUE Conference applications of those who have j 
man assisted by Peter Murinka, gives full information about proper I Board recently had given him a, already passed Civil Service ex-1 
Russefl Harkins. William Gelenv packaging and wrapping of par- vote r>f confidence. I ami, and among these this year 
biuk. Peter Androsko. Miss Julia eelsTThe Post Office wi3 also sup-
Coma, Mrs. John Wassil. Mrs. pry free labels for local and out of 
•Anna Bogner^ John Simon, and town delivery, so that you can sort 
other members of various church your own Christmas cards Into two 

The four-year term is in a new, are a few women, a new departure 
union constitution, which is sub-1 from postal routine. Next the post-
Ject to ratification by IUE locals, j master considers the applications 

^ , . „_ Carey tckl the Gazette he did ( of disabled veterans, then other 
trainsT with" addresses all" facina not expect a favorable vote from i veterans, and be gives preference 

READ THE WANT ADS 
lone way, thus insuring fast deUv-
lery. according to the postmaster. 

AL'S RESTAURANT 
*»H coi.rMBrs ST. — AUBURN, N. T. 

KITCHEN HOURS —11 ojN.toT2 midaioht 
PIZZA <• ROAST t t t * / NSH 
CLAMS • CHICKIN • STIAKS ) FRYS 
Tnse Italian e SALADS, 1 OS) 
SFAOHfTTI SANDWICH!* ( FRIDAYS 

(All above orders aiao to take o«t) 

Matthew m Joseph SoJemi, Props. 

the rebellious Schenectady local. | to those with three or more de-
The Union-Star quoted its; pendents. j 

In the fourth class are the mar
ried applicants, next the single 
ones and the college boys looking 
for extra work during vacation. 

"It is often more efficient." Mr. 
Messer says, "to have our regular , 

Mr. Comingore, 
Mrs. Ricker Wed 

Clearview Methodist Church tn . . ,. .. - . 
St. Petersburg. Fla.. was the scene I 'rm^°>'e« « * overtime than to 
of the marirage of Mrs. Grace S. I depend on untrained new workers. 
Ricker of 151 Lake Ave . Auburn, « .« v « P * *»°. mfn,on..t*e. ' ^ P 

K 

M'H'hl.'sss TODAY & 
TWO DAYS 

WED. 
ONLY 

UUQUUUM PtCTWI OF JOHUSI 

M A R L O N 
B R A N D O 

' ON Till: 
WATERHtONI 

SiCOMD 110 HfT! — 

a?1 

wao 

window now to help lighten the 
extra holiday load, and we are 
taking many other steps to smooth 
the way for patrons and employes 
during the next two and a half 
weeks." 

to Edward G. Comingore Sr of 
St. Petersburg Saturday evening. 

The Rev. Alva H. Brock officiat
ed at the double ring ceremony. 
Mr. and Mrs. Prentice V Wheeler, 
brother and sister-in-?aw of the 
the bride, were the attendants. 

Following a brief reception at 
the church for friends «J«mily Gordon D. Hoag. 23. of North 
rocption was held at the b«rieof; R d I r a w a J ^ ^ j ̂  ^ n p } e a d . 
Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler, ST., W O O ^ guMy t o a charge of speeding 
8th Ave.. North ^ I early Sunday morning before Bru-

Members of the family from out Xu% P f a c e J u s t i c e Edward Guyder. 
! of town attending the wedding were s . v r i f f s Deputy Kenneth Hubbard 
• Mr. and Mrs. Leonard D. Smith; r»n™t« 

Driver Fined $15 

| of Baton Rouge. La., daughter and 
t son-in-law of Mrs. Ricker: Mrs. 
i Charles K Rinehart of Carrollton. 
I Md., daughter of Mr. Comingore, 
and Mrs. Frederick E. Smith of 
Baton Rouge, La. 

Mr. Comingore, formerly of 
Washintfon. D. C . Is a director of 
the Republican executive eomn.it-
tee of Pinellas County and chair
man of the second district of the 
Republican County Committee He 
in also treasurer of the St Peters
burg Male chorus and junior past 
president of the Clearview Metho 
dist Men's Club 

Following a wedding trip to Utah, 
Mr. and Mrs. Com.ngore will re
side at 4305 78th Lane No. St 

reports. 
Deputy Hubbard stated he stop

ped Mr. Hoa* on North St Road at 
12:05 a. m. Sunuay. j 

Give SIHINI THEATRES' GIFT I00KS for XMAS! 

j »5* Vdue That Costs You Only »3 JO | 

Petei-sburg. 

FREE AO»»r« tRk «f'IV\T tHRI*TMAH SHOW 
IMKX Tl< KKT* XOW *T NOAH H ARK 

Ft>K YOl R IUFM— XOTH1XG TO 111 Y! 

Mov/e Time Table 
AUBURN THEATRE 

Tae«Uy. MM-COMUSMOU : Oa the 
Watertroat, t, !:*•; Ike Wild 
Owe. 4. •J». 

Wedeeadav. son roatiiMw: Mat-
Inr*. The Wild OP*, t ; Eve-
alas. Oa the Watertrosrt, 
7:»e; Tb* Wild Owe, S. 

Tk«r«Uy, Friday, aoa oosrttae-
ou«: Hera* Di» Yoaag, t. 
B:J0; The rkssderers, »£* , 
7, IS. 

AIRMAN ROBERT A. GttFX i . 
son of Mr and Mrs. William H Gil-
fus of Weedsport, has completed 

1 his initial course of Air Force basic 
i military training at Lackland AFB. 
j Tex. He has been selected to at
tend the technical training course 
for electrical repairman at Chanute 

I AFR 111. Airman Gilfus u a grad-
I uate of Weedsport High School. 

trst caarrMMM 
11.77* 

C o m e in n o w a n d s e l e c t t h e 
sharer of yoar choice from this 
c o m p l e t e a s s o r t m e n t at Seara 
c a t a l o g o r d e r d e ; k o r c a l l 

AL2-9S11 
* Cask . . . Pins 

NOffKCO 
SPUD SHAVtt 

I34 4 -

NEW NOtllCO 
HOATINO MAO ir4' 

•ONSON ca 

l O * ' 

'Satisfaction guaranteed O T< A T a r« 
bark- S t A K S or vour monev 

I S t G«MSe» S t 
FfM rdnUMCJ 

N. Y. 
Did AL 2-tS11 
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